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TN THE SUPREME COURT

OF THE NORTHERN TBRRTTORY

OF AUSTRA. LTA

AT DAI?. WTN

No. 31. of I_993

MASTER LEEEVRE: REASONS FOR DECTSTON

(DeLi_vexed L JULY 1,993)

On L8 February L993, the pLai_nti_f^ ftLed

agai_DSC the defendant aLLegi_rig detaina. CLOTL.

BETWEEN:

GE^^E JOHN WARREN WEBB

The pLai_ribi_^f i_n the statement o^ cLa, _in endorsed on the

wrtt aLLeges that
"The pLai. rLt:,.^^ ,. s a ZooLogi. st: w, .th a speci. a, .,.. BC
knowledge o^ orocod, .Les. The defendant: at t:he

rel. evant ti. me was the Pres, .dent o^ the Northern

Tera:'i. tory C, =o00d, .I. e Farmer's Assoc, .atton. On or

about; the Loth day o^ Dune ,. 992 t:he defendant ^aJ. seLy
and inaJ. ,. c, .oLISJ. y made SI:atement:s concern, .rig I:he
PI. a, .nti. f:E to Frank ALGOLta, a journal. tst w, .. th t:he
Northern Tel:'I:',. Cory News, bel. ,. eved by t:he PI. a, .rib, .f^
to be both oral. and w, :,. tterL (by way of press
rel. ease) . "

and

JOHN BACHE

PLai_ntlEf

De:Eend. ant

T take Chi_s to mean i_t was the statements that were

oraL and wrttten and not Frank ALGOL'ta or the N. T.

News .

Then ^oLLows

a

statements were.

wrtt

some 8 sub-paragraphs aLLegi_rig what the

L



Tn paragraph 2 of the statement of cLai_in the

pLai. nti_ff aLLeges that
"The PI. ai. nt, .f^ wei. I. knew and ,. ritended I:hat t:he
scat:ement:s made both wr, .I:ten and oral. wou, .d be

pub, .,. shed ,. n the Nort:hem Tern. t:ory News and
poss, .bJ. y eJ. sewnere ,. n AUSt, =aJ. i. a and i. nl:ended such

Paragraph 3 of the statement of cLai. in conta, _ns

extract from the meriti. oned newspaper (the News).

cLea, c i_s that the arti_cLe In the News has

EULLy extracted. A number of eLLi_pses

porti_CDS of the ori. g, _naL have been

ALSO at the end of the ori_gi_ITaL arti_cLe

appears the words: "E:d, .1:0r, .aJ. P, .0". The text of

the editori_aL does not the statement of

cLa, _in -

pubJ. ,. cat, .on to occur. " (emphasi_s intrLe) .

What

not been

show that

Qini. tted .

LS

The statement of cLai_in contains a ^UTChe, c paragraph
3 (T that i_t shouLd have been numbered 4)

whi_ch reads

''By oral. and w, c, .tten pubJ. .teat, .on o^ the stat:eruents
by the defendant and the, .,= subsequent pubJ. .,. cal:i. on
,. rL the Nort:hem Territory News ,. n the :EOT'in set out:
above the PI. a, .nt, .f^ has been greatLy i. nitired tzL
hi. s ored, .t and reputat, .on and has been brought i. ribo
scandal. od, .un and contempt. "

assume

appear

Paragraph 4 0^ the statement o^ cLa, _in sets oLLC ,_n 6

sub-paragraphs the i_inpLLCati_ons that the pLa, _nttf^

asc, ci_bes to the words In the aLLeged statements.

LTi.

an

Paragraph 5 of the statement of cLai. in reads

^oLLows

the sai. d"COILecti. ve, .y thebystatements

de^endant meant and Were underSI:o0d towere

PI. at. nt:i. ffthat; di. shonest,themean was

unsc, :upul. ous and Lack, .rig ,. n ethics and was

2
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endeavouri. rig ,. inproper, .y pro^i. t ^rom 11^. sto

reLat, .onshi. p w, .th the Northern Terr, .Cozy
Government. The statements EaJ. se andwere

cal. CUI. at:ed t:o and di. d d, .sparage thewere

reputati. on of the pi. a, .nti. ^^ i. n the pursu, .t o^
h, .s pro^essi. on as a zooJ. ogi. st and were part of
a SLista, .ned and ina, .. i. c, .oLIS campai. grz by the
de:Eendant:. "

Paragraph 6 of the statement o:E

aLLegati_on that the defendant

apoLogi_se or retract the words Ln

whi_CLI the pLai_ITtt^f coinpLai. ns.

On 28 Apri_L 1.993, the de^endant's SOLi_ci_COTS sought
of the pLai_ITttff's SOLi_ci_COTS certai_n further and

better particuLars o^ the statement of cLai_in. The

IceLevant parts of that request are
"A's to paragraph 28

. . .

cLai_in contai_ns

has fatLed to

the statements of

"As to paragraph 5 s

"(a) PI. ease ,. dent, .^y t:he 'sai. d statement';

(c)PLease specL^y the other poss, .bLe
PI. aces ,. n AUStra, .i. .a referred to;"

The Letter

parttcuLa, CS

paragraphs
"The word 'COLLect, .veJ. y' ,. n I:hat
(I. e. paragraph 5) i, s embarrass, .rig
be del. eted.

"(b) TS Chi. s paragraph ,. ritended to make a
cJ. ai. in ,. n de:E^nati. on, or in some other and
,. f so wh, .ch cause of act, .on?"

an

request trig the

then contai_ns

"Further, respect^u, .I. y suggest that thewe

words 'were part: of a susta, .ned and inaJ. ^. c, .. otis
by I:he defendant:' aJ. socampaLgn are

elm>arrass, .rig and should I. ^. Icew, .se be deLet:ed.

" Final. I. y,
a, .so, we

.

. . .

^LIT'the IC

the three

as to paragraph 6, that paragraph
suggest, embarrass, .rig and shou, .d

and better

^oLLowi_11.9

paragraph
and shoul. d

3
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.



deleted. The quest, .on o:E
properI. y one for particuJ. ars. "

On 26 May L993, the pLai_nti_ff's

to the pLa, _DCi_fit ' s SOLi_ci_tor's.

matters T have meriti. oned the

foLLowi_rig effect

to paragraph (2) (c) of the statement of

cLai. in and paragraph 2 (c) of the request ^or

parti_CLILa, CS, "the other possi_bLe pLaces
AUStral. i_a" are

as

"Queensl. and, New South WhaJ. es (si. .c), V, .ctor, .a,
TasmarLi. a, South AUStral. ,. a, The AUStra, .,. an
Cap, .Cal. Territory and West=ern AUStraJ. ,. a be, .rig
pLaces to wh, .ch the Northern Tern. t:ory News ,. s
di. str^. buted and bed. rig places where other

pub, .,. cat:,.. ons or other med, .a may have pi. CIEed up
and ^urt:her pubJ. i. shed the statement;"; and

an

SOLi_ci_COTS repLted
ReLevant to the

IcepLy to the

apo, .ogy

to paragraph 5 of the statement o^ cLai_in

the pLai_ntt^f repLi_ed

(a) "The statement:s re^erred to are o^ course
those statements set :EOT'th ,. n paragraph (2) and
(3) (^i. r'st appeari. rig) of the Statement: 0^
CTai. in . An ord, .na, =y reading of the cLa, .in cou, .d
al. ,. ow ^or no other ,. XIt:e, :pretat, .on. "; and

as

.

LS

LS

(b ) about the word"Your concerns

'COLLect, .. veJ. y' and the other aJ. .Legati. .ons of
a, .leged embarrassment do not: ,. n our respect^uJ.

t:he defendant from proper, .ypreventvLew

PI. ead, .. rig to the statement of c, .a^. in i. rL ,. ts
At best paragraph (6) of thepresent ^orm.

Stat:emeDt O:E Cl. at. in goes to a parti. CUI. a, : 0^ damage. "

.

Ln

Tr} thei_,: Letter seeki_rig parti_cuLaics, the defendant's

SOLi_cibol:'s aLso made the foLLowi. .rig obseJcvati_on

nameLy
respect^uJ. ,. y suggest: that ,. t ^. s"Vie not:

permi. ss, .bJ. e , pleadi. rigof:EOT' the purpose

meantngs al. Leged to ar, .se :ET'om 1:11e mater, .al. ,. n
paragraph 3 (:E, .r'st appeari. rig), to excJ. ude those
port, .ons of the newspaper art;,. cl. e that have not
be (siC) incl. uded i. n paragraph 3 and the

4



ed, .Cord. al. i. n the same ed, .t:,. on of the newspaper
to wh, .OIL the art, .o1. e re^ers at ,. CS concJ. us, .on.
We therefore respectful. I. y suggest that the
Scat:ement o^ CJ. a, .in be amended to i. ncLude all. of
I:he words used ,. n the newspaper article coinpJ. a, .ned
o:E. "

Tn answer to that, the pLai_TICi. :Ef's SOLi_ci_tor's said
"We do not say that the mean, .rigs a, .Leged have
arisen ^Loin elements ^rom the newspaper art:,. c, .e
or ed, .tort. aJ. not set forth ,. n t:he st:atement of
cLa, .. in. We trust Chi. s c, .a, :i. ^i. es your concern. "

The defendants aLLege that paragraph 5 (b)
request ^or partic\ILars was not answered.

On L5 June L993, the defendant fi_Led an appLi_cati_on
seeki_rig an order that

( a) the words "and possi. b, .y
AUStraJ. ,. a" (emphasised by

contai_ned in paragraph 2; and

(b) paragraph 5,

of the statement o^ cLa, .in, be struck out or amended.

Tn addicton, the defendant seeks

paragraph 3 (first appeari. rig) of the
cLai. in be amended so as to IncLude

(a) the parts ini, ssi_rig
extracted; and

(b) the editori_aL.

The whoLe of the arti_cLe and edi_tortaL appear

annexure "C" to an affi. davit of Cordon MunJco Bel:'ne, c

(Bel:'rLer), sworn L5 June L993. Bel:'Der has aLso sworn

a second affi_davi_t on L6 June L993. The Latter

affidavit does than of the

editori. aL to which T have referred.

of thetr

e, .sewhere ,. n

earL i. elf)me

an order that

statement of

from

rLo more

the arttcLe

annex

5
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I: now turn to deaL with the fi_, CSt o^ the de^endant's

submtsstoiTs, nameLy that the words wh, _ch T have
underLLDed ,_rL ci_ti_rig paragraph 3 (first appearing)
of the Statement of CLai. in are embarrassi_rig. The

defendant says that those words should be struck out

or amended or particuLars of the pLaces "eJ. sewhere

,. n AUStraJ. ,. a" shouLd be ordered to be gi_veiT by the
pLai_nti. ff .

He reLi_es

(which39

Newspaper's Pty Ltd (,. 991. ) 2 QJ. d 354) i_n whi. ch i_t was

heLd, i_rL the context of that case, that the words
"and eLsewhere" objecti. onabLe i. n that it

difficuLt for a defendant to know exactLy where the

^UTChe, c aLLeged pubLi_cations may have taken pLace.
CounseL for the defendant i_n the present proceedtrig
submi_ts that the defendant may w, _sh "to PI. ead

defences ava, .Labl. e" differentthe

JUL'i_sdi_cti_ons and hampered dotr}g .

admi_CS that, "to extent", the l?Lai. .nti_ff has

provi_ded partic\ILa, CS, but that the pLeadi_rig here
"SLi. ght, .y d, .^fez. ent:" from that ,. n the Tpec

He says :

"Th, .s i's not a plead, .rig that the mater, .aJ. was
pub, .,. shed eJ. sewhere poss, .bJ. ybut rather

e, .sewhere, ^1:0m t:he defendant's pod. DC o^so

v^. ew, we're st, .1.1. about: exact, .y whichunsure

jur, .sdi. .cti. .ons the publ. ,.. cati. on occurred ,. n. "

on A. v. Tpec ALLSt:.

was toLLowed

var, .OILS

were

Ltd and

Ln Vasta

anor

V

(,. 973) VR

QueensJ. and

LS

some

He concedes however that the parti_cuLaics SLIPPLi_ed i_rL

to the request has made I. t "probabJ. .y pret:t:y

c, .ear that the PI. a, .ribi. ^^ ,. s endeavour, .rig to

the whol. e of AUStrai. ,.. a and probab, .y nowhere eJ. se",

but says that those particuLaics seem to suggest that
have a icepubLi_cati_onthere beenmay

answer

Ln

Ln so

was

He

case .

LS

6
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rel?ubLi_cati. ons . He adds that, masmuch as the word

"eJ. sewhere" embarrassi. rig, the word "possi. bLy"

compounds the embarrassment because ",.. t's sti. 1.1. not

a1.1:0gether clear that ,. t's those dun. sd, .Cti. ons and

on, .y those ju, =,. sd, .cti. ons cornpJ. etel. y those

itIT',. sd, .ct:i. orLs . "

LS

The pLai. ntiff submits that the cases ctted by the
defendant than authority for the

prtnci_pLe that, where there pLeadi_rig al. Legi_rig

pubLi. cati_on of defama. Cozy matter certain pLaces

eLsew}Ie, ce, ,_t i, s proper ^or parti_cuLa, CS to be

provided to i_denti_^y the pLaces covered by the
expressi. on "eJ. sewhere".

or

are nO

parti_CLILaJ:s provi_d. edThe have satd that the

"eJ. sewhere" referred to are the 6 states sti_puLated

the IcepLy to the reqLiest for parttcuLa, CS, those

pLaces betng where the pubLi_cati_on may have been

PLCked up and addi_ti. onaLLy POOLtslLed. So, the

pLaces which possi_bLe re-pubLi_cati_on, (whi_ch
the matter for ^or the defendant),

cLea, cLy i_n those states and nowhere eLse. T accept

that submission.

or

more

LD

Ls a

Ln

Ln

T now turn to the defendant's objecti_ons to par 5 of
the statement of cLai. in. The aLLegati_on thatLS

there were 3 pubLtcati_ons. The fi_r'st. , oraL by the

pLai_nti_ff to the jout:I^aLtst, Frank ALGOLta, the

second in wici_ti_rig in a press reLease and the thi_I'd

pubLi_cationby the o:E the oraL and wrttten

the News whi_CTi pubLi_cation i_t i_sstatements

cLai_med the defendant weLL knew wouLd, and triterided

to, take pLace. The pLai. rLti. ff's argument

that paragraph 4 of the statement of cLai_in pLeads the

tinpLLCa. ti_ons that artse from the nattL, caL and ordinary

concern

Ln

LS

are

7
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meani_rigs o^ the aLLeged words used In each separate
or i_ridi_vi_dILaL pubLi. cati_on, whether oraL or wici_tterT.

Then he says, paragraph 5 of the statement of cLa, _in
pLeads tinputati. onsthe that from theaJCLse

COILecti_ve effects of those pubLi_cati_ons. Tn other

words, i_t is one thi_rig to say that the defendant has
acted dishonestLy UnSCJcup\ILOusLy and another to

say that he i, s therefore to be seen or percei. ved
a dishonest unsc, CLIP\ILOus person. One

statement o^ breach of prtnci. pLes and the other
refLecti_on on character. The pLai_ribL^f's counseL

says that the two paragraphs (t. e. paragraphs 3

(:Ei. I'St appeari. rig), pLeadi_rig the facts, and (5),

pLeadi_rig the tinpLitati. ons), make thi_s potnt. wi_th
cLa, ci_ty . Were that the onLy matter for concern, T

wouLd have no quarreL w, _th the paragraph.

or

Or

The defendant says the wordi_rig of the paragraph
ImpLi_es that a cause of acti_on other than defamation

betng pLeaded. MaLi_CLOTis faLsehood in, _91'^t be
what betng aLLeged. The pLai_ribtf:E's IcepLy
that he "doi. rig than al. Leg, .rig that the

PI. a^. XIt^.^f has been i. ridu, :ed a resuLt of theas

detonatory statements by the de^endant, and noth, .rig
more than that:." Were that the onLy matter for

concern, T wouLd have ITo quaJc, reL wtth the paragraph.

a. . S

LS

LS

The pLai. rLti_ff's COLInseL says that, whi_Lst i_t i_s not

necessary to aLLege inaLi_ce part of the ori_gi_naL

pLeadi_rig detainati_on, I. t here pLeaded to put
the defendant on noti_ce that inaLtce is contended.

Were that the onLy matter for concern, T w0\11_d have

no quaJc, reL wi_tlL the paragraph.

LS

as

Ls a

a

no more

JIT

The pLai_ntiff's COLInseL refers to the paragraph
"a 01. ass, .. C ,COLLed up PI. ea". TILLS i_s an aLLListon to

as

LS

LS

8
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the defence pLea o1E justi. ^i_cation and fatJc comment

whi_clT seems not to be an appicopJc, _ate categoici. zati_on
o^ paragraph 5. Tf T may be excused for resorti. rig
to the same termi_11.0Logy, there seems to be too much

LOLLed up in that paragraph to make i. t cLeaic and preci_se .

The defendant's thi. ,cd objecti_on to the statement of
cLai. in i, s to the omi_SSLon from what Is pLeaded

paragraph 3 (^tJcst appearing) o1E certain porti_ons of

the arttcLe In the News and the coinlpLete omission of
the editori_aL. Thi_s seems to me to stern from a

misunderstanding by the de^endant of the detainati_on

respect of whi_clL the pLai_ITti_ff i_s cLai. in trig

damages . What i_s betng aLLeged i_s not agai. nst the
pubLi_sheI'S of the News. The cLai_in o:E detainattorT i_s

mrespect of the aLLeged statements made to the newspaper
by the defendant wi_th the tritenti_on that they be pubLi_shed
i. n the newspaper. What appears i_n the arti_cl_e are not
onLy quotations of what aLLegedLy satd by the

defendant (which are right^uLLy i_DCLuded In the statement

of cLai. in), but obse, cvati_ons in the nature o^ reportage
which not the words of the de^endant and

JCLghtfuLLy omi_tted from the statement of cLai_in.

i, s cLearLy so with regard to the edi_tortaL.

a. .n

are

Whi_Lst T have heLd that the defendant has fatLed in 2

out of ILLS 3 objecti_OILS, I: cannot say that the statement

of cLai_in i, s a masterpiece o:E PLeadi. rig. Tt appears to

that the pLai. nti_f^ wo\ILd be better served were the

document to be re-examined wi_CLI the vi_ew to betng

presented i_n cLeareJc form. T say thi. s, however, as a

broad Griti_ci_sin onLy. Leaving asi_de paragraph 5, the

document needs re-numberi_rig of paragraphs, and then there
are the other matters to whi_ch T have referred in the

course of these reasons. The statement o^ cLai_in I. s,

at best, passabLe as a pLeadi_rig.

Ln

me

was

are

Thi_s

9



Paragraphs L (a) and 2 of the defendant ' s appLi_cati_on are

di. sini_ssed. Paragraph 5 of the pLai_nttff's statement of

cLai. in is struck out, wi_th Li_bel:'ty to the pLai. rLti_fit to

amend the statement of cLai_in as he may be advised. T
further order that the amended statement of cLai_in be

served and EtLed wi. Chi_n L4 days. T wi. LL hear courLseL

as to costs.

LO


